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Senators Move
to Change Rule

on Secret Vote
Early Action on the Proposal

Abolish Closed Sessions
Is Seen.

to

Washington. May 25 Senators in-

terested in abolishing secret roll calls
made plans this week-en- d to try to
force early action to modify the
rules of the senate concerning closed
executive sessions.

Ou Monday the senate rules com-
mittee plans to question Paul II. Mal-lo- n.

United Press staff correspondent,
who obtained the secret roll calls on
the confirmations of former Secre-
tary of Interior Roy O. West and
Customs Judge Irvine L. Lenroot.
The senate rules committee sub-
poenaed Mallon following publica-
tion of the Lenroot roll call. But
due to criticism of secret sessions the
rules committee is expected to ques-
tion Mallon only briefly.

Members have said there would be
no "inquisition" and they have said
publicly they do not expect Mallon
to disclose the source of his informa-
tion. They consented to question Mal-
lon in public instead of in secret
and to permit him counsel.

Efforts to change the rules to abol-
ish secret roll calls will be made be-

fore congress recesses for a summer
breathing spell. Senator Jones of
Washington. assistant republican
leader of the senate, has pending a
proposal to take roll calls on presi-
dential appointments in open session.
He will press it for action before the
recess. Senator George Norris, repub
lican, Nebraska, who led the fight ;

against Speaker Cannon in the house
twenty years ago, and changed the
rules to break the power of the
speakership, is supporting Jones in
the demand for early action.

Warning by La Follette.
Strong demands for a change are

being made also by Senator La Fol-
lette, republican, Wisconsin, who has
warned the senate that unless it
changes the rule, he will carry the
issue to his constituents and dter-min- e

whether a senator has the right
lo tell his state how he votes on im-
portant nominations, such as that of
Lenroot.

More conservative senators uch as
Reed, republican, Pennsylvania, are
flow reconciled to a change in the
rules and predict it will take place
shortly. Reed now believes it would
be better to publish roll calls official-
ly than to allow senators to give out
information unofficially, as he feels
they are now doing.

Change in sentiment in the senate
Is regarded as having been brought
about by the flood of newspaper criti-
cism of secret sessions which was
provoked when the senate rules com-
mittee undertook to discipline Mallon
for publishing the Lenroot roll call
and by the hard blows dealt at sec-
recy in senate debate by La Follette
and Hiram Johnson of California.

A sequel to the conflict between
the senate and the press this week
occured today when Senator David
A. Reed, republican, Pennsylvania,
offered, through his secretary, to
meet correspondents this afternoon
"to discuss senate executive sessions,
newspaper ethics and swap view-
points."

Reporters Indignant.
The indignation of newspaper cor

respondents was visited upon Reed
this week because in criticising the
United Press publication of the Len-
root roll call, Reed referred in sen-
ate debate to the "so-call- ed ethics of
the so-call- ed profession." Newspaper
correspondents almost without excep-
tion criticised this utterance as un-
fair and unwarranted. It was
thought Reed's offer to correspond-
ents today was to correct the effects
of his critical remark.

Newspaper correspondents imme-
diately circulated a petition which
bore about fifty names of represen-
tative correspondents which read:

"The undersigned respectfully ask
that the standing committe of cor-
respondents inform Mr. Ted Huntley,
secretary to Senator David A. ,

that if the senator has any thoughts
on newspaper ethics he present them
on the floor of the senate, where he
made his original statement on 'the
so-call- ed ethics of the so-call- ed news-
paper profession.' " Lincoln Star.

Pair of Movie
Stars Accused

Eleanor Eoardman and King Vidor,
Her Husband, Are Charged

With Evading Tax

Los ArigeleLi. The n;m-- of Elea-
nor Hoardman. motion picture ac-
tress, and King Vidor, her husband,
who is a director, were added ;mi::y
to the growing list of Hollywood
persoungfr:-- ' accused by the gjvi-r-i-mci.- t

o' evading their i:u ;.;e
obligations.

A federal grand Jury yesterday re-

turned an indictment against the
actress charging her .with eva-.lin-

income tax payments during V.t2",
1926 and 1927. At the same tim- - an
information was filed ir. Federal
court accusing Vidor of similar eva

sions in 1925 and l!'2t.
Mis.-- ; J. Mariorie Rerger.

income tax counsellor,
had been indicted on a ciiar:;e

of having prepared a false income
tax return for Miss Boardinan and
Vidor for the year 19 2';. Mi.-- - Rev-
ert r has been named in five federal
indictments latedw on charges of
having prepared false returns for
several motion picture stars.

The indictment against
charged that for the yean;

I192C and 1927 she prepared her own
returns and paid taxes of $1.322.7
ard 9S9.14 on incomes of S."i2.-17- 7.

f.9 and S3G.01G.31 fi.r 1!2G and
1927, respectively. The government
charged that the ta paid represent-
ed only one-four- th to one-hall- ", the
amount actually due.

j Vidor's income for 192." was Ab-

jured by the government at'- $1-11.-

124. 8 and SS,3t f-- r 19 20. FWtfcf- -

respective years he paid taxes of ?2.- -
222 and $89.",. .11. The federal in-

formation alleged that the tax paid
represented only 2" to Co per cent
of tin- - amounts due.

Miss Doardman's income fur 192--

as set forth in the indictment was
$41,820.72. Miss Rerger was alleged
to have wrongfully figured the tax
at $1,500.7.1.

Loss than two weeks ago Tom Mix
was indicted, while a short time be-

fore names of eleven ot Iters, mo;?
of whom are prominent on the
screen filed against Miss Iiergcr ami
Kdv.ard H. Ilayden. another income
tax exnert.

Have you anything to sell? Tell
the world about it through the Jour-
nal's Want Ad department.

WANTED
250 Cream

Our 500 regular Cream Producers are all
pleased with the returns from their Cream.

With our new equipment and experienced
staff, we can bring the same profits to 250
more Cass county producers. We would
like to have you on our list of satisfied cus-
tomers. WHY NOT NOW?

You get regular Omaha ship-
ping point price either enyour shipping platform or
delivered here at the Cream-ery.
You can get the same good service and top
market price on your Poultry and Eggs. It's
handy and usually pays better to trade at
one place.

Remember, This is Cass Co.'s Only Cremery!
Poultry Prices!

For Friday and Saturday
Hens, er lb 240
Leghorn Hens, per lb.. . 200
Roosters, per lb. . 130
Broilers, per lb 320

farmers Oo.-O-p, Creamery
Makers of the Famous Cas-C- o Butter

Seminary 'Lib-

erals' are Seen as
Victorious"

Presbyterian General Assembly
pected to Uphold President

of Princeton.

St. Paul. Minn., May 20.
of a controversy which for a

decade has been a sore point in the
i Presbyterian church of the 1'iiiled
States will he sought at the go;. era!

'assembly Monday in discussi-- re-

volving about control of Princeton
I iieoivgicai seminary, i'rin"e.n. ..

J., and involving. conflict between
"fundamentalist" a n d "liberal"
group-- .

Victory for the "liberal proup ap-
pears to be in prospect for the first
time with the new moderator. Dr.
('b land 15. McAfee of Chicago, ;ym-pathet- ic

to their cause. The- - result of
a test vote last Friday on the ques-
tion of procedure i:i which Dr. Mc-

Afee scored a victory over Dr. J.
Gresham Ma'-han- . ultra-conservati- ve

member of the Prineton faculty, is
regarded by delegate;? as signifying a
complete triumph Monday.

"The "liberal" program calls for
creating of a single board of control
for the seminary and dissolution of
the two boards of trustees and direc-
tors, now in conflict. In addition it
provides for extension of the power
of the president to make- - possible ef-

fective action toward ending faculty
conflict.

The ultra-conservati- ve group who
seek to leave the boards as they are
now constituted and to 'educe the
powers of the president. Dr. J. Ross
Stevenson, accused of "libe l alism," so
that he would amount to an admin-
istrative agent of the faculty and the
boards.

So bitter has the controversy be-
come on the seminary campus, the
assembly was told, that members tf
the two factions on the faculty hav
refused to associate'' with one another
eve n to the- - exte-n- t of slinking hands.
Alumna and friemls similarly have
been perturbed in the matter to a
point where the assembly has
that the spiritual energy of

told
the

church was being reduced.
Dr. Steve-"so- is accuse d of favor- -

uig u program opening the way oi
t ncoi.jgtcal docti:!:.- - oi (lie seminary
to new thought. World-Heral- d.

GIVE IEXi) FAREWELL

From W. lines. lay's Paily
L.ast Miri Alice.- - Funk was

hostess at a wry pleasant social
s?atli'i'ing which was in the nature 1'

a surprise' arraiifTe-- in honor of .Miss
Hori Youni;, and which th friends
enjoyed as one of tin last opportun-
ities of being with their friend. The
evt-ninf- was .spent in playing games
which were' conducted by Miss Eliza-
beth Jfatt and which made- - an occa-
sion of the rarest enjoyment despiU'
the fact that friends are- - parting very
regretfully with their friend.

Miss Young is one of the splendid
young people of the community and
because- of her wonderful personality
lias made a host of friends. Slie is
a graduate.' of the class of 102!) of the
local high school and has been an ac-

tive member of the school, especially
in debating and dramatics.

Thursday Miss Young for
Vincennes, Indiana, at which place
she intends to enter Junior college
this fall, taking up teaching as her
chosen course of study. Her sister,
Versa, is a resident of Vincennes
where she is engaged in deaconness

.work and with whom Mi? Doris will
make her home.

The young friends last evening
joined in presenting Miss Doris with
a very handsome gift as a token of
their esteem. The evening was closed
with the serving of dainty and de-

licious refreshments.
Paily

Tomp- -
Hlnrtvs Ynnnsr. Uernice o1' icate

Leouvisa Albert, Jean Hayes, Marjorie
Am, Elizabeth Hatt.

STREAMER RUNS ON A ROCK

Seattle Radio dispatches received
her said the Alaska Steamship com-
pany's liner struck a rock
in Yuak bay, on jagged
of Kodiak island, Alaska, early Sun-
day and sank in deep water.

Her crew of l.U, and
gers were t
geodetic steamship
and were being taken to Seward. Al-

aska, ?,() miles northeast Kodiak.
The master of the ill-fat- ed ship was
to return to try locate tin?

craft.
The water was reported normal

when the ship struck at 5:30 'clock
this morning in bay, an in-
dentation in Yank bay.

The Aleutian, the Pan-
ama and the Havana, was valued at
$1,000,000 by the company officers
who spoke of her finest ship
in service. She was captained
by John S. Nord, who had a
of more than thirty years in Alaskan

i waters without a mishap until he
took over the command the

ship, of 5,400 tons, was put-int- o

the Alaska service two years
ago. She was built in Philadelphia
in 189S.

COMMUNITY COMMITTEE

The meeting of the Community
Planning Committee will be on Fri-
day evening at 7 o'clock at the home
of Mayor John Sattler, instead of
Wednesday as was first announced.
All members are urged to be present
to discuss the permanent organiza-
tion the committee.

The merchant wno advertises reg

A
slack business period.
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WEARS OUT HER WELCOME

Reno. New Pleasure purveyors ot
this of divorce, hard bit by a
widespread prohibition diive Satur-
day night, awoke Sunday to discover
that the cause much of the ir t;ou- -

le was a woman heisi If a client
of the? famous courts of sepa-
ration. Mrs. Stanley King, known
liillie Rivers, divorced from Dewey
Rivers lie-r- May D! and married to
King last Thursday, went th
federal grand jury at Carson City
Friday and gave- - information which
resulted in twenty-one- - arrests for
dry Jaw violation Sat ir. day night.
Hard hit wt-- prominent establish-
ments which have done- the ir lu st to
mr.ke the marital cure- one
pioasant sidelights.
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Later the senate accepted a pro

posal by Senator Watson of Indiana
t!ie' leal-- r, to prohibit eie-ibat- e-

bill after 2 p. m. W'd-Incsda- y

and discussion on any
'amendment to flive minute's. A final
vote is expected shortly alter rhe de-

bate e urtailme lit goer, into effect.
The amiudme-n- i e!' Senator oack.-tt- ,

republican. Kentucky, was reje-cted- .

4S to 29. Its purpose was to pro-
hibit the director oi from

into conside rat ion aliens in mak-'in- g

the computations upon which a
state-'- s i)reseiitat ion Ln the house
would be based. Frit-nd- of the- - --

sns bill contend.-- tin- - xclusi.n of
us was not constitutional and i

number of those who vot-- a;'.ai',: t

the ame-ndnieti- t declared they did, so
m hat ground.

Ki'V.-- republicans an--

; suppnrled the n.n

-

;

t

i

while thirty-seve- n 1 1 publ ica nx were
joined ljy elvvt-- lie ino-crat- s in oppusi-tio- n

to it.
i Turn Down Amendments

The senate also a
number of amendments closely

the effort to exclud- - th"
from the count.
Among these was one- - by Senator T 1 o --

j risoii. democrat, Misissiiii, which
: would have- - ordered a new apporti:

should an amendment be adopi-e- d

to the constitution d ( i n g
'aliens ne.it entitled b. counted. Tins
was defeated ."." '24.

' The se nate likewise rej-rtc- a pre
posal by Senator Clack, dennx rai.

'Alabama, to i!.e enumei- -
a tors list aliens who came into this

'country lawfully and th;;se wi.o cr.- -;

tered unlawfully. Senator Johnson,
republican. California, in charge of
the- - bill, said that it would impos-
sible to expect enumerators to make
a worth w hi computation of this

i p d .

j One of few amendments
adopt' was one by Senator Dill,
democrat. Washington. providing

!that enumerators would determine'
'how hemies have' equip-
ment. The vote was ()." to is.- - Slat"
Journal.

DEDICATE NEW TEMPLE
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of the' Nebraska
o!f"u iating. Frank

H. Woodland, of Omaha, gram! mas-
ter, was present and conducted the
dedication, assisted by other of 1 in-

grain !oIg- oine-ers- .

Following the dilcation a fine ban-
quet was at which there were
present a very lare number of the
numbers of the order from Nehawka.passen- - . keeping Water. MiH-- . k. Aivo andaken o.t by the coast pjat tsmouth "to take part in the dSurveyor , i ,.:., ,,. r ,,, ,survey

of

and sunk-
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formerly

record
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of
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be

grand
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!"-,iiii- ui i i i s. iu;i. ji..i i.i
master of. the Elaiwood lodge, pre-
sided over the banquet.

The I'lin wood Masons-- : have pur-
chased the building at the southeast
corner of the square' and have had
the upper portion of the building,
formerly the opera house, remodeled
into one of the most atrractive lodge
rooms in the state and which will
make it a splendid home and one that
is a great asset to the city of Elm-woo- d

and a monument to the energy
and progressiveness of the members
of the order in that place.

COMMUNITY DAILY VA-

CATION BIBLE SCHOOL

June 3rd to Juno 21st Starts each
morning at 9 o'clock.

Elinderg-arte-n and Primary
Ages 4 to 7 years inclusive, Pres-

byterian church, Miss Helen Farley, j

Supt.

ual training, picnic.
MRS. H. E. SORTOR.
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splendid seven presence, his
unmatched aic
abetted to an amazing by the
Use of his AueiielCiS will be
surprised to hear the highly ph asing
quality of his voice in "W'.-ar- !:i. r."
He plays the song. "W. ary River." on
the piano with exe fee-lin- and
resnect for its

Frank Lloyd lias don.' an
piece ef directing anil tie-leas- t

is a notable one, especially in
t regard to 1'ettv Compson. who w as
'

set n before opposite P.a he im.-s- s in H
re ! "Scarlet Seas." Miss Comps-- also tj
ir . speaks, as does Wiliiarn n as h
villi.- - w.'ird.-n- l and l'.otll register ex- -

;ceedingly well.
! The concerns a sincing con-
vict whose musical inclinations are

out in prison from where he
' broadcasts over the radio, thus v. in-ini- ng

fame, liberty and a girl.
story is deeply human and fraught

the genuine stuff of greatness.

BISH MAY SEEK IOWA IT. GATIE

I Lincoln. May 20. Herbert
'athletic director of the University of
Nebraska, speaking on behalf of the
athletic division ef the university,

j said Sunday that Nebraska would
like to tdav the University of Iowa

football, if such a game
arranged.

could be

Director dish arrived here early
Sunday morning from Chicago, where
he attended a meeting of Western
conference athletic officials. Cish

deft Chicago before the secret
' Ten" meet ing was held, at which
'time the University of Iowa was
; voted out of the Western conference
jand dropped from all 1929 football
schedules of the Rig Ten.

Asked if Nebraska would seek a
berth in the Rig Director Gish
said that Nebraska was satisfied with

.being a member of the Big Six, but if
asked to join the Western conference,
then Nebraska might be interested.

PRIZE
Junior and Intermediate Departments

WednesdayAges 8 to 14 inclusive. Methodist From
rhnrr.h Rihtn stnriv. Rible tinml ! In the awards
work. mn5! cowiner. sketrv. man- - school

Superintendent.
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RECEIVES

Da i I y
given at the St.

commencement, mon
ition of which was made in the Jour-jn- al

last evening, the name of Theo-jdo- re

Libershal, winner of the second
prize for diligence in music, wa3
omitted. This young man has showed
a very fine progress in his work in
the junior section of the music de-

partment of the school and his work
'

much appreciated.
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TUESDAY

The picture
Breaking all
with his
singing.

?

that is

"Weary River flowing on and on to nowhere just like this
boy until he found hio suul in a burning kiss, and set it to music.
Hear the sterling voice of' Richard and the charming
voi"e of Hetty Compson. Hear the wonderful theme songs sung and
played on the Viiap.ione.

With BETTY COMPSON

the

records
wonderful

Barthelmess

IIS


